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Sport Sparks
f By RON GEMMELL

Oh. oh man-in-moti- on stuff, eh? . . . Yessir, that's
what Saturday's scrum by the Bearcats revealed, and of
course the fine hand cf Hal Parigle must be guiding the new
offensive . ; . The Los Angeles Bulldogs, for whom Pangle
was frontline star for two seasons, employed a man in motion
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CLETXLAKD, Sept. ll.-GT-V-

Coaale Mack's Athletics wound
the torrid Amerteaa league flag
chase into a tighter kaoc today.

lapping a alae-gam- e losing
streak to split a wash-da- y bargain
bill with the league-leadin- g In
dians. The standoff coot 'Cleve
land halt ot It one-gam- e advaa--
tag over Detroit.

The Tribe, with Men Harder
retiring the first It batters In
order, smashed Philadelphia ta
the opener. I to 1; but Johnny
Bablch's six-h- it twirling was too

uch for the Indian la the night
cap aad the Athletic aqueesed
out a S to X triumph.

First game:
Philadelphia 1 C 1
Cleveland t t t

Rosa aad Hayes. Wagaeer (4);
Harder aad Fytlak,

Second game:
Philadelphia S T t
Cleveland 1 t t

Babich aad Hayes: ZIsensUL
Doboon (t) aad Hemsley.

DETROIT. Sept. 1 l.-(xP-)-Tlk-

Urre Louis "Bo-Bo- " Newsom kept
the Detroit Tigers ta the thick
of the American league pennant
flght today with a five-h-it t--S

decision over the Washington
Senators.

The big fellow, winning his
llth triumph of the seasoa
against four defeat, "kept the
Senators, who had dumped the
Tigers out of first place yesterday,
in check throughout, only easing
up to allow three hits and two
runs in the seventh.

Thaa the Tigers, breaking a
two-gam- e loaiag streak, climbed
to within a half-gam-e of the
league-leadin- g Cleveland ladiaas
when the Utter divided a twin bill
with the tail-ea- d Philadelphia
Athletic.
Washington 2 X

Detroit t 11 t
Krakauskaa. Hayne (4). Car-raaqa-el

(t) aad Ferrell. Early
(4); Newsom aad TeSbett.

SlaegHter Taaka
ST. LOUIS. Sept. ll.-tfr--The

St. Louis Browns slaughtered the
New York Yankee It t 4 today
a the world champion came
apart at the seams aad faded
farther from the American league
pennant picture.

The giant-kiRln-g Brownie who
took a twin bill from the Yanks
Sunday, blasted Marina Rosso out
ot the box la the first inning la
the midst of a sevan-ru-n explo-
sion aad continued their bombard-
ment against Bump Hadlsy, Lefty
Gomes and Steve Suadra.
New York 4 t S
St. Loal It II 1

Rbsso. Hadley (1). Gome (I).
Sandra (7) and Dickey; Kennedy
aad Swift.

CHICAGO. Sept.
Boeton Red Sox gave the recently-revive- d

peaaaat hopes ot the
White Sox a Jolt today, defeatiag
Chicago, t to 1, behind the trve-h- lt

pitching ot Jack Wilson.
It was Chicago's first loss ta

nine starts sad their fourth loss
ta It games. The White Sox sided
Wilaoa by aa inept exhibition la
the field, committing five errors.
Boeton I t t
Chicago 1 I I

Wilaoa aad Desna tele; Dietrich.
Appletoa (I). Brown (1) aad
Tresh.

'Cat Football Goes Razzle-Dazzl-e

As Second Week Opens; Al Walden,
George McGlinn Supply the Punch

Wid-ope- nt swift-braakin- sr football is in th maldriff oat
Sweetland way. whert jesttrday a 46-m- an Willamette Bear-
cat squad bcckled down to its second week of intensive

Santa Clara

.

Spokane Is Ahead
In Playoff Series

Beats Tacoma 8--5; Facet
Two Game bnt On

Victory Enough
8POKANX. Sept. lC.-C&V- Tae

Spokane Indiana, wound up their
home season with an S to I victory
and made it two-out-of-th- rse over
the Tacoma Tiger la their West-
ern International league playoff
here tonight.

The teams will open tomorrow
night In Tacoma for a two-gam- e

continuation of the final' series.
A win in either game will give
Spokane the playoff.

The Tigers Jamped into two-ru- n

lead in the first inning to
night on three singles bat lost it
In the second when Levi McCor-mac- k

doubled, Henry Martines
singled, Frank Falconl doubled
and Catcher Jack Roche cleared
the bases with a homer piliag in
tour runs for Spokane.

Tacoma tied the scor la ths
third with two more, scored from
a single and a triple and edged
ahead in the fifth when two Spo
kane errors turned a scratch hit
into a run. Spokane came back to
score three in its half ot the fifth
oa four straight singles aad thea
sdded another In the seventh to
sew up the game.
Tacoma 1
Spokane ., ,,, S 11 I

Koapal and Brenner; O Flynne
and Roche.

Champion Jenkins
Whips Montgomery

PHILADELPHIA. Pa, Sept. It
-Llgktweight Champion Lew

Jenkins, with his fistic career "on
the spot, rallied la the last round
toniaht to win a tea-rou- nd de
cision over Bob Montgomery, loc1
negro youngster, before a crowd
ot lS.OOt in 8hi be park. Jenkins
weighed 1SS: Montgomery 117.

The allsa Texan got up off the
floor to do It. however. Mont-
gomery, who fought oat ot s halt
croach and battled somewhat oa
the style of Henry Armstrong,
dropped Jenkins la the third
round for a nine-coun-t, eat his
left eye la the tame heat, and
generally worked en that eye the
rest of the way.

It was a dead-clo-se fight, with
Jenkins, after taking the early
rounds, slowing from the seventh
through the ninth, aad thea com-
ing oa again with a smashing
right-han-d body attack ta the
tenth. Oa the Associated Frees
score card, each fighter won five
round.

Belloiae Wina Decision
BALTIMORE. Sept. lt-OP- V-

Mlke Belknse of New York, form
er featherweight champloa, wea a

naalmeus lt-rou- nd decision
over Spider Armstrong of Toronto
here tonight.
Mo SS; Jans GeodstlL St. PaaL
Mlnsu. SS. and Margaret Barry,
St. PaaL 87.

LA GBAXDE. Sept. 7-Aa

Haatera Orrgoa Coach
aaeoriatioa committee Is sCwdy.
lac I cpoeala Co snore, tbe state
rUg ! EMkerbell. toeraa
an eat away from SaJrea.

Goorx ATTIeoa of Baker,
elected presldrat Sunday, said
two alternate plana aav beest
sagxeeted. Oa weald rotate

. the toenasaeat treat year ta
year aaaoag- - rarioa ercUoas fthe state. Tbe esaer caU for
saeete at tbe tTairerstty f Orego, aad Oregoa State college
ta alternate rear.

Eight Remain in
Salem Golf Chase

Fire Are Veteran ; Two
Arc Dark Horses 7ho "

Ct Decisive Wina
Five Vetera campaigners, the

medalist, and two dark horses,
remained la the running for the
Salem Golf club's lt4t champion-
ship this week as the club tour-
nament moved into its second
round. Or the championship
fllgat survivors, three have keld
or bow hold" local championship
and two others have beea fla el-t-at

ta past tourneys. Aside from
Whirr Needham, medalist, the

unknown quantities ar Jim Res-
se 11, who defeated Bob Burrell
in the first round, and rraakle
Albrlch. who won over John
Creech.

To make the outcome - uvea
more uncertain, these two "dark
horse woa the more decisive
victories, indicating that they are
capable of gtrlag the veterans
tough competition. With thisarray of sharpshooters la the
title chase, neither bracket is aa

ry on and seme tight battl-
ing is ta prospect.

ToUowing is the pairin for
the second round of play which
must be completed by Sunday
sight:

Flkrht
Needham vs. Russell.
Olinger vs. Cliae.
Painter vs. TJtter.
Albrieh vs. Hendrie.

First rUgtU
Cover vs. BurrelLLogra vs. Patterson.
Boaeeteele vu. Victor.
Creech vu. Scales.

SceFllghg
Crews vs. McLeod.
Bums vs. Alley.
Thomsoa or Nagel vs. Bate.Parker vu. Potts.

Third Flight
Ham en in mum
Curtis vs. Lynch.
Nagel or Thompson vs. Pekar.
Putr ts. Eyre.

Foarthj Flight
MeCa 111 star vs. Kerwia.
Fisher vu. Gustafsoa.
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pre-seas- oa preparation.
Spearheading the daah of Spec

Keene's new, throw-ca- n Uon-to-the-w-

attack are stumpy Al
Walden, moved ta Us fallbackspot to take full advantage of his
ability to get under way rtgkt
bw--, end George McGUna, . Us
slaahlna halfback.

At 17t. Waldea at first blush
migkt be considered shy thenecessary poundage for boomer
duties at the fullback spot, but
the many-muscl-ed LaJolla. Calif..
youngster has the weight spread
oa a t-fo-ot-t frame and hurtles
tt with tremendous leg drive.

To his already well-kao- wa

ruaalag ability, McOHna has
added a steady passing arm that
make his doubly dangerous la his
tailback role.

The Tat returned to a on
a--day practice schedule, which
they will maintain until the Port
land U clash 11 days distant.

Drynan Issues 27

Suits at Parrisli
Three lettermea were numbered

among the 17 prospective Parrlah
Junior high gridd era to whom
Coach Tommy Drynaa issued ual-for-

yesterdsy.
Lettermea Included Robert Me

Loughlin. Leonard Tarnell and
Bob Warren. Others Issued suits
were: John Wherll. Langan. Car-
roll Maxwell, Glea Wldoe. Ed
Braadle, Doa Stlffler, Stottle.
Marherts, August Mahrt, Jack
Downing. Wllford Beard. Dale
Each. Melvia Mortimer. Utah
Smith. Mora. Bob Meatser. Ray
Cherry, Carl Sleby, Schllker. Er-
nie Fonts. Bursa. Coon, Owen
Garland.

Daily workouts will aot begia
bui ciaas schedule harearranged.

Sarold Wins Early
DEa MOINES. Sept. lt-CF- V-

Saveld, hard --nun chin Da
Molaes heavyweight, knocked
out Andy "Kid" Miller of Sieax
City ta the first reaad ec their
schedsled elghtrrouad Cxht heretonight with a smaahtag left
hook.

Grid Grist
PULLMAN, WaahX Sept. Itoa the end aad short

la the center. Coach Bab Holltng-ber- y

today switched veteran
Francis Rlak. Washington Bute
college football peas receiver te
the pivot positloa ta aa effort te
balance up the Cougar line.

Earle Stone, Ill-pou- nd sealer
from Oswego. Ore., probably win
get the regular call at eeater with
Rlaa a the mala reserve. Holllag-ber- y

said.
The return of Dal Gentry,

Walla Walla basketball star sad
ead. permitted the shift. Gentry
earned a letter two year aga bat
did aot play football last

likes
- SPOKANE. Wash, Sept. llx-t- f)

Coach Fugxy Huntea drove
his Goasaga university Bulldogs
through a three hour practice to-
day as he tried mora thaa a dosea
shift ia players ia seeking a
cembiaaUoa for hi opening game
against the. College of laah
squad her Saturday alght.

After the workout. Hon ton said
be) m mors thaa , pleased with
the showing ot Chet Joaneoa, Bill
Bran a aad Bin Dinnderf. all new
men. la the tackle positloa, a spot
which had. beea noticeably weak

Ump Flattened
As Cincy Wins

Blagerknrtli' Bites Dust as
Red Beat Brooks 4

to Near Pennant
Vttlaaal X n
L Prt W L Pt

Cfaria. SI 4T .S59 CUmit SS 1 AnBra'Us SS SS .MS'N. Tarfc 7 Al
8.Loni 71 65 .539 Bwln SI .41 1
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SasdaVs
Brooklja 1-- Ciwinuli IS--l.

Moatem 7-- Chicago S-- 7.

New York 8- -, PiUikvrg 10-4- .

Phil4lpi S-l- , St. Lnit T .

BROOKLYN, Sept. lt-JI- Vrh

Cincinnati Reds came dose to
clinching their second successive
National league pennant today by
downing the Brooklyn Dodgers 4
to 1 in ten Innings with the help
of a disputed play that caused an
attaok on Umpire George Ifager-kurt- h

after the game.
After the Reds rallied to Us the

score In the ninth with one run,
they loaded the base with on oat
in the tenth oa Mike MeCormlck's
double, walk to Ival Goodmaa
and an error by Fete Coscarart
which caused all the trouble.

Frank McCormlck grounded to
short and Johnny Hudson threw
to Coscarart, who dropped the
ball while pivoting to throw to
first in a double play attempt.
Umpire Bill Stewart called Good
man out. but appealed to Mager-kurt-h

at third base when Manager
Bill IfcKechnie and the Reda pro
tested vociferously.

Ump Is Downed
Magerkurth ruled Goodmaa was

safe, filling the bases, and hi de
cision stood in spite of a vocal
storm from the Dodgers which
ended only with the banishment of
Manager Leo Durochsr from the
field.

On the next play Catcher Bill
Baker drove a liner to left and
Mike McCormlck scored the decid
lng run.

After the game hundreds of tbe
782 fans swarmed into the field.

One of them shook Magerkurth's
hand, bat another rushed up and
started a fist fight. The towering
umpire, at least t feet S inches
tall and weighing probably 12 S

pounds, was knocked to the
ground and pounded by his small-
er foe until the other umpires and
uniformed ushers rushed to his
aid.
Cincinnati 4 t t
Brooklyn X 10 1

Thompson, Beggs (t), and Wil-
son, Baker (t); Davis and
Franks,

Baca Beat Giants
NEW YORK Sept. ing

all their runs on homers,
the Pittsburgh Pirates wobbled to
a 7 to 6 victory over the New York
Giants today in their final meet-
ing of the season.

The Pirates rushed into the lead
with a three-ru-n circuit blow by
VInce DiMaggio in tbe second In-
ning and another of tbe same by
Maurice Van Robays in the third.
When they scored what proved to
be the deciding margin, a home
run by Pep Young in the fifth, the
only tallies that Bax Batcher had
yielder the Giants were two hom-
ers by Mel Ott, bringing his total
to It for the year.
Pittsburgh T T 1
New York , T 1

Batcher, Brown (7), Kllnger
(8), and Davis; Ihrmann, Car-
penter (4), Lynn ). and Den-
ning.

Phils, Cards Split
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 1C-(- xF

--The lowly Phillies won their 4Sth
victory of the season, more than
In any year since 1117, by beating
the St. Louis Cardinals 1 to 1 to-
day in the first game of a double-heade- r.

They lost the second, how-
ever, 7 to 1.

Si Johnson stopped his former
St. Louis clabmates with five hits
in the opener, and a doable by Joe
Marty oft Mort Cooper ia the
ninth led to the winning; ran.

First game:
St. Loula 1 t 1
Philadelphia ITSCooper and Owen; SI Johnson
sad Millies, Warrea (I).

Second game:
St. Louis TitPhiladelphia 1 t

Patty Berg Takes
Open at Portland

PORTLAND, Sept. lt-tf-V
Patty Berg of Minneapolis, form
er national women's champion.
toured the tray-Infest- ed Waverly
Country club coarse In 7 strokes,
on under par, today to captured
the Oregon Women's Golf associa-
tion invitational open.

Miss Berg carded St oa the
first nine aad a It oa the second.
Other leaders included: Mrs. Mary
Mosel Wagner, Portland, Tt;
Nancy Hurst, Portland. 10;
EIlamas Williams, Chicago, St;
Mrs. Opal S. Hill. Kansas City,

Old Man of
By WHTTNET MARTIN '.

NEW YORK, Sept. ?1IPSport trail detours: Xon1 be sur-
prised It the old man of the mile,
Glenn Cunningham, bob up . as
a two miler next winter. BOl Har-gis- s.

Kansas track coach, once re-
marked --that Cunningham could
have been a champion at any dis-
tance he set out to specialise in,
from the halt-mil- e oa up. The
army trainer, stocky Roland Lo-
gan, who has helped keep the Jay-haw- k

Cyer ticking for years and
probably knows him s well as
any man. recently drove west with
Ciena, but could not get him to
commit himself oa his plans. . '. .
Haw ever, he left with the hunch

LI

on almost every play.
One peek at the 'Cat squad

is all that la accessary to re.
Teal Just what the new Pacific
Coast .coafereaee purity code
has doae . . The Wfllamette
freehxoaa grid squad unques-
tionably is the best In the
school's history, and at least,
a part of th reason must
lie ia the fact that Coast
conference Mentors have not
beea able to proselyte la tbe
same' heavy ret as heretofore.
I wouldn't like to put Sir Spec

Keene on tbe same spot as baa a
Portland scribe, who named tbe
Bearcat to resume their cham-
pionship tray in tbe Northwest
conference this . year, but I will
say the Bearcat boss baa the mak-
ings of a whale of a team by 1941.... They may not set any rec-
tangle afire this season (although
they may sprint--,

,a .surprise or
two. at that), but loo out for
'em beginning-nex- t year." ; "

Narrow Squeaks.
Two favorites in the Salem Golf

club tournament now under way
had very, very narrow escapes In
first round matches . .. . Wiff
Needham, after haying Carl Cover
down seven on tbe first nine, saw
his admntage wiped out complete-
ly by the 17th, and had to bag
the 18th to win . . . Walt Cline,
jr., was three up on Pat Patter-
son at the end of tbe first nine
bat was hanled to even keel when
they came up for the 17th.

Honest John Warren, the Ore-
gon Duckling mentor, will be do-
ing his tutoring on crutches for
awhile ... He fractured a knee
cap In a fall . . . Jay Graybeal.
the Pendleton Jaekrabblt, is as-
sisting Warren.

Only oae triple play fa the
Western International this sea.
son, and it was palled by our
Senators ... Antelope Al Light
ner- - started it, snaring: a line
drive at first, base, stepping: oa
the bag and rifling a shot to
third to trap a tinner off there.

Our Senator topped the double
play column despite tbe faet dou-
ble killings were few after the
Little Skipper left the lineup . . .
The Legislators finished with littwin oats,. to lit for their near-
est competitors, the Vancouver
Cap ... Ad: Our Solons catchers
were also charged with the most
passed balls, an awful total of 17

11 more than their nearest
neighbors, the Takima Pippins.

Wbem Yankee Scout Joe De-
viate said Al Ligfctaer was on
of the maeet improved ball play-
er in the WL he wasat guess
las; Lightaer thia season
hit .201 as con pared with .22
last year, "d drove ia 94 rums
as compared with ST ia 1939.
. . . Only IS players ia the
league drove hots more tallies
thaa the Antelope JoDey, Es-
cobar, Orteig, Qalaa, Bliss,
Hani, Fmieoai. McCormack,
Bonetti, Stewart. Trailer, Wei--'
gaadt aad Yeaaker. .

Orteig Backs Vote.
Vancouver's Ray Orteig' received

your correspondent's nod
for the third base spot on the
loop ail-st- ar team, and the final

JL: iii ii alf lr. x. ua, a. in. a. ciim, u. a.
Herbal remedies for aliments
ot stomach, liver, kidney skin.
blood. glanfi and nnnary sys-

tem ' of men and women. ' It
years la service. Naturopathic
Physicians. Ask your aeig-n-bor- s

about CHAN LAM.

CHINESE MEDICINE COl
211 n. Uberty. upstairs Port-
land General Electric. Office
open Tuesday Saturday only.
It a.m; to l p-n- u. w
Consultation, blood presaure
and urine tests are free of
charge ' ' :'

records show him to have hit sev-
en points higher than his near-
est competitor, Walt Bliss of Tak-
ima ... Orteig not only outhit
the rest of the league's third Back-
ers, with a .338 mark, but be also
drove ia 112 runs an astounding
number for a man hitting in the
number two. spot.

You'd never guess to whom
Boany Griffiths' vote went for
the league's best centerflelder--,

no yea wouldn't . . . Charles
Baldy Petersen, ao leas the
handy ataa who played only a
few games fat the center patch
for oar Soloas . . . The Little
Skipper likes Charles Baldy be-
cause the gay not oaly eaa go
get 'em, but he eaa wheel 'em

' oat at any base ... This year's
records aren't yet available, but. ,

- last year with Yakima Pcteoiea .

was' credited with 21 assists.
Salem fans can witness 10 foot-

ball games without moving out of
the city limits this year, what
with the Vlks and Bearcats each
playing five home biUs . . . The
local grid should get a big play
this year, as games at Eugene, Cor-vall- ls

and Portland are few and
far between . . . Counting the two
contests in Portland, with Port-
land U and San Jose State, the
'Cats will be showing a total of
seven times in their own back
yard.

Grid Interest Is
High, Silverton

Fans Eye Tillamook, Hood
River, Rainier Games;

Meet Former Coach

SILVERTO NT Three Silverton
high football games are already
rating high Interest at Silverton.
among students and football fans
about town, according to Coach
Kea Hewitt.

The first game, scheduled this
year with Tillamook for Septem
ber 20, will be played against a
team coached by Sllverton's form-
er coach. Roy --Ifueller. Mueller
left here this, summer to take up
his new work st Tillamook bat
did not coach at Silverton dur
ing, his last year here.

At Rainier. Sllvertoa will play
against teach coached by. Wayne
Scott, a former high school ath-
lete who proved his popularity!
not only I at Silverton but at the
University, of Oregon as well.

At Hood River. Herman Kram
er, who left Sllverton's high school
principalship this summer to be-
come principal there. Is said to be
already betting apples to what-
ever .Silverton has to offer, on
tbe Hood River team. Kramer
himself was once coach at Sflver-to- a.

and served as Junior high
school principal and the as high
school principal. Hs was a popu-
lar member ot both the local Ro
tary and golf club. :

'

The Rainier game Is tentatively
scheduled for October IS. and the
Hood River game for November 1.

Sail Jose Beaten
ByiTexas Eleven

SAN JOSE. Calif--, Septl lf--OT

--College j football, tingled with
an intersection! favor, blew into
the west coast tonight along with
a rainstorm in a game that saw
Texas Art and Industrie defeat
San Jose State college It to 0. -

A crowd ot 10.0 Ot fans, filling
the , Spartan's - stadiam. sat
through a first period shower
which put the field la slippery
'condition.'.'. i v v . -

The boys from the southwest,
playing the fast and farious type
of football typical of that sec--f

txr r t nrmfrv trashed over
a touchdown In the second period
and followed this sudden scor-
ing splurge with a field goal la

Gloom Hangs Over
Viking Grid Camp

Coach Hank Need Entire.
Backfieldi Material la
Light, Inexperienced

Never, in the four previous
years he has mentored Salem
high football teams, has Coach
Harold Hauk appeared a glum
over prospects as he does when
he considers the current turnout
from which he must faahioa aa
eleven by September 17, the date
upoa which Tillamook invades for
the first test ot the season.

Hauk faces the tremendous
task of completely rebuilding his
backfleld. where not one member
of the ItSt foursome is oa hand,
together with the problem of re-
placing such standout linemen as
Term Wadsworth aad BUI Butt.

At preeeat. It Is the rebuilding
of the bsckrield that la causing
Hank the most grief. Available
material Is willing but most of It
is decidedly on the light side and.
of course, lacks experience.

Tester day's scrimmage found
Dave Tragllo, aa end last easou,
working at the blocking back
post; Bim Elsey, reserve quarter
back last season, at fullback;
Johnny Hoffert, who worked at
a halfback spot with one of the
sophomore teams last year, at
right half; and Dutch Simmon,
who entered school ta mid-ye- ar of
ltJt. at left half.

Chemawa Indians
Bill Friday Came
CHEMAWA C o a s h Bunny

Beaaett was greeted by SI foot
ball aspirants, iacludlag three
lettermea. aa he opeaed practice
at the Chemawa Indian school
last week.

With the first game scheduled
Friday alght of this week, Bea-
aett eat .the unwieldy seaad to
It and immediately begaa Inten
sive drills.

The lettermea Include Halt- -
back Sammy Dansuka. Tackle
Bea Beerehum aad Blocking
Back Harold Joseph, New atea
Include Ted Hoover, Ill-pou- nd

fullback, who played three years
tor Toledo high: Presto Davis,
Gorge Rice, Pete George sad Al-
len Warrea, all promising guards;
Bill Maxwell aad Disk McCoy.
centers; Lord Brewer aad Clar
ence LaRoque, halfbacks; and
Raebea Sheltoa, Edgar Saluskia,
Frank Charles and Adrian Arnold.
tackles.

The Indians play at Foreet
Grove Friday alght.

track at Aejeedact,
plater. I doubt.

' William aad Mary wHl give
many a team a headache ea the
gridiron this tall, aad the same
goes for, Georgetown. ... And
over the grapevine crawls word
that Peaa is brewtas trouble for
all comers. Including mighty Cor-ae- U.... We still think Bud Wsrd
the , beet ' day-i-a. day-o- ut golfer
among the amateurs. And he's a
good loser la the bargain. . . . We
gave you Johnny Goodmaa before
the tournament on his record
Wall, yo can keep him. Phooey.
The plump rascal really let us
down, but hard.
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Ar wotiJ'i tail la hisaorr. wbca yo
1 SlttuJla 1 - sa 4
l UUt4CB 1 mftaim5mjamt5aeot
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Mile May Be Two-Mil- er

Cunningham was ' pondering ' a
two-mi- le career. "At hi age, that
would be his best race, Logan

' 'says. - ' ;

Metreitelitaa celf writer
begteaias; ta beUer there 1

something ia that --familiarity
breed contempt expresaioa
after all. They think they have
aadcrrated the eastern aaa
tear Jast becaaao they've seea

aaacbi of thesa they take thesa
a a matter of coarse, aad have
fallca for the aellj-ho- ) accoat-paayl- a-

the lads froea distant
parts. NootiaatSosi for the pret-
tiest swinger." ia galft WOUe

, Headline: Hash

ft f x CM 1
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aaaw eSaathe third cuarter.


